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Reports and Visits →

- Year One Report (Standard 1, Eligibility Requirements 2-3)
- Year Three Report (Update Standard 1, Standard 2, Eligibility Requirements 4-21)
- Year Seven Report and Visit (Update Standards 1 & 2, Standards 3, 4, & 5, Eligibility Requirements 22-24)
- Year One Report (Standard 1, Eligibility Requirements 2-3)

Reports and Visits →

- On Campus Work →
  - Draft, Solicit Input, and Approve Core Themes, Write Year One Report
  - Respond to Year One Report Feedback; Draft and Submit Year Three Report
  - Respond to Year Three Report Feedback; Draft Year Seven Report; Prepare for Evaluators’ Visit
  - Revise, Solicit Input, and Approve Core Themes, Write Year One Report

Timeline:
- 2010-2011
- 2011-2013
- 2014-2016
- 2016-2017